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DRAFT COMMUNICATION FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL 
WORK WITHIN THE.COST FRAMEWORK European Cooperation in the field of 
Scientific and Technical Research. 
BACKGROUND 
At the beginning and increasingly towards the middle of the sixties, 
the industrial nations became convinced that they could only secure 
the standard of Living of their populations and further economic and 
social progress as well as meet their international commitments (for, 
example, assistance to develo~ing countries) if they stepped up their 
effort in the field of research and technological development. Research 
and science policy became recognized as an integral .component of economi~ 
policy. J 
The European Community (the Community) and its Member States also took 
this realization to heart. Although only the Treaties setting up the 
European Coal and Steel C~mmunity and the European Atomic Energy Com-
munity made specific provision for research activities, the tommunity 
sought at the end.of the sixties to extend its research activity gradually 
to other fields. In particular~ fields were selected which by their nature 
were of a transnational characte~, such as oceanography, meteorology and 
environmental protection, or in which a large market was a precondition 
for subsequent rational production, such as data processing, telecommuni-
cations and new forms of transport, or ugain, fields in,which coordination 
was seen to be particular1y desirable (metallurgy). 
At a fairly early stage, European States which wece not members of the 
Community were invited to take part in this intergovernmental form of 
cooperation (COST). The reasons were~ ori the one hand, that abovementioned 
research strategy aspects were not exclusively confirmed to the Community 
and, on the other hand, that candidates for membership could by this means 
be bro~ght into closer contact with the Community at an early stage. 
Since 1971, a series of cooperative research projects in the abovementi~9ed 
fields have been carried out within this framework embracing 19 States 
(including the Member States and the Community). Cooperation was mostly 
in the form of "concerted action" projects, in which the individual parti-
cipating states are and remain fully responsible for their contribution and 
only the coordination of the individual national programmes and the exchange 
of information between them is organized on a joint basis. Coordination 
was made as flexible as possible. 
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In January 1974, the Community itseLf issued guideLinès foi irs own
resea'rch and deveLopment potiiy" Since then, it has been possibte to
carry out Community researoh irogrammes in fieLds not specificaLty re-ferred to in the Treaties - pursuant to ArticLe 235 of the-'EEC Treaty -in'the form of djrect, indirect or conce,rted action projects.
The 'guideLines of fered opportunities for non-Mernber-States to take .partin these programmes, if this was. seen to be desirabLe and advantageous
from the point of view of Community programmesn i
The Comàunity itse['f as qe!L'as the individuaI Memben States, was nokrin a position to carry out sci'entific and technicaL nesearch programmds
outside the nuctear and coàL and steeL fieLds. 
-Hence cooperation r.rithNon-Tlember-States in Europe wit'h.in the COST fnamework. cou'td be pLaced
onanewfooting , , -^ '
In September 1974, the CounciL confirmed that COST wouLd continue to
be the permanent frarnework of cooperation with hon-Member-States in
Europe (Annex i)" Projects of Community interest woutd be reviewed inthe context of COST with a'vi€ul to concLuding suitabl.e agreements bet-
ween the communi ty anil the non-FtemberStates"conce;;;" --TÀ; ;;;; ;; -
intergovernmentaL projects hitherto empLoyed üas not ruLed out.
PRESENT SITUATION
There can now be said to be four main categories of "Fesearch projects in
COST :
I" iPlojècts in wh.ich interested C0ST States are invited to participate.(Community programmes) ': -
.; , . 
"._'oiects- :This inctÿdes 2 ptanned pr j t " 
. 
, ,
Examptes : The "concerted actlôn', projects in the. fieLd of rnqdicaL
§:::;!l; ,,Tin'3;:,fi,.::x'l;?{,:li.i:'il ;;fiî:tl":*fusion reseairch shoutd be mentioned, though this agree-
ment does not'represent a COST actiân.
II" Frojects put forward in c0ST with an eye to cooperative
betr,reen the Community and non-Member-States. (Community
with non-Flember-Statesi. ê
-,.This inctuâes 7 pLanneil projecrs. \
research
programmes
ExampLes : C0ST Proiects
-.rit
tt n
î: i'. .
'. il
68 bis (Sewage Sludge processing){i1 a (Research on the physico-chemicaL be-' haviour of S0, in the 
.atmosphere)6.i b. (Ana Lysi s of ôrgani c mi cropoI Lutants.in water)ÿ0 (Physicat properties of foodstuffs)
"t,
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III. Projects drawn up and executed in COST with the Community partici-
pating alongside individual Member States. (COST-projects with 
Community participati9n). 
-This includes'3 executed projects. 
Examples: COST Projects 11 (European Informatics Network) 
" " 30 <Electronic traffic aids on major roads) 
" " 50 (Materials for Gas Turbines). 
IV. Projects drawn up and executed in COST without the Community's par-
ticipating. (COST-projects without Community participation) 
-This includes 13 executed projects and 6 planned projects. 
- Examples: COST Project 43 (Oceanographic and Meteorological Data 
Buoy Network) 
" 
11 70 (Centre for medium-range weather fore-
casting). 
Annex II presents a List of aLL COST activities either com~leted or 
planned. 
The above ite~s are detailed hereafter : 
I. Projects in which interested COST States are invited to 
participate (Category I) 
In projects of the first category, the starting point of cooper-
ation is a Community research project with which, in accordance 
with the Council definition of 14 January 1974, it proves necessary 
or desirable that non-Member-States should be associated. Before 
the Commission presents a proposal to the Council for the initiatio.n 
of negotiations with non-Member-States, it obtains the opinions of 
the Advisory Committee on Programme Management concerned and of 
CREST.+) For the projects pursuant to the EEC treaty, it then con-
ducts the negotiations on the basis of the negotiating brief given 
by the Council. I~ r.ew Community programmes, the Council can make 
the negotiating brief dependent on the programme decision. The 
negotiations Lead to an international agreement which takes effect 
on the Community side by Council decision and where the non-Member-
States are concerned in accordance with the provisions in force in 
the individual countries. The financial contributions of the non-
Member-States are Laid down in the international agreement. The 
proper implementation of the agreement is super~ised by a joint 
Committee on which the Commission, representing the Community, and 
a representative of each of the non-Member-States concerned have a 
seat. The Advisory Committees on Programme r~anagement coverin~ i~dir0't 
action projects as well as the Committees covering Cor.certed actions 
( co;~ACs)are increased to _.accorrt"b:late participation by experts from 
the non-Member-States. The secretariat duties are taken on by the 
Commission. 
II. Projects put forward in COST with an eye to cooperative research 
between the Community and non-Member-States <Ca!egor~) 
In the case of projects of the secon~ c~tegory, the starting pain~ 
is a proposal or an earlier COST p?O)ect. Community interest in the 
research in question is so great that, instead of individual Member 
States, the Community as a whole will wish to take part in the cooperJ-
tion. On the basis of the preparator-y worl:s, elaborated within the 
COST framework, a Community progran,m·e proposal is drawn up in view 
of the COST Non-Member-States parti'cipation. Even in the preparatory 
'l 
+) Committee for Scientific and Technical Research. . I. 
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phaser ; c,int mee:iing's are hetc at expert LeveL with the part i cipation
of the I'ion-Membei::States" In the imp Lementation phase, the Communi ty
shares iesponsibiLity for the execution of the project uith the non-
Member-States. This is ÈefLected in the fact that the "Board", whichis composed of representatives of the Commission and the.non-fllember-
States, not mere.ty supervisés t!.e performance .of the internationat
agreement; but accepts responsibiLity for the. execution of'the concer-
ted action itsetf.
The actuaL uork of coordination is assign.ed to the (ommission:by the -
"BoaFd" or the s.ignatories of the.internationat agreement" The non-
Ilember-states are represented on aIt the technica['advisory committces;(e"g. COI4ACs). The ,f inanciat and secretariaL aspects are han$Led asin the casè of Cateqory t (COmmunitylpro§rammes) agreements-. :
IIi. p.oj".tt O..u*n up qnd exècuted in COST with the Community particioatin,:
and #IV" Pfo*ij:gt§ diaUlr ùp,?n9 èi.-ecurËF muntty,s parti-
.' cipetlng.ap such__.(§!itegoiy. Iy)" 
-- 
' 
- I
The projects that come within cLeg-g_c.l_q§=U_L 9r rv are the.tr:aditionatC0STpnojects".They-areptannffi[ernentedentireLy
uljthin the coST f ramer,uork; The. LegaL'form is an inter-State 'agreement,in a form of a Flemorandum of understanding, according to the câie. The
turo categories differ only in so far as the community as such partici-pates in category r.rr (cOsr-projects with Çommunity participation)projects along uith the individuat Member states.- The communityrsparticipation proves to be appropÈiate and.de'sirabte as far as the
imflqmentation of a certain common policy is concerned. It might ex.-
ceptionatLy consist in-1'nâorporating dn existing community protrammeinto cOsr cooperatign." community participation'is initiated by a
CounciL Resotution on a Commission proposal" The financjaL aspects
and'the question of secretariaL .uriices are generatLy#) de;il *iir,the internationa[ arrangements, I
PROBLE{TS.T
Past experience.r+ith iost piojects has brought four generaL probtemsto Light :
The patt,ern:at page I
and-exêcution of the
Commission"
;_1" thq definition and irçtementation of
Progranrnes and non-t{eml',rr.-§* i.tes)
l" T?nanc'tng
3" ratification
+. secretariaL services"
gives a generaL vieu of the methods of preparàtionpl'cljects as we[L as the tasks taken over by the
Câtegsry Ttr projects (Community
+) if speeifical.ty drii]::i up for participation in the Community progranime, theprojeet i*ou[C come. r.rithin Category II (Cammunity programmel and rrsr::-§lember-Statgs).anrj paraLie[. participation by individuaL [lember- StèrÊs,;+ouLd be
ru.Leë out 
"+'r) in',regard to the problerns, see page 5, pcirrts 2 and 3,
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1. The definition and implementation of Category II projects 
Category II projects (Community Programmes with non-Member-St~tes) 
are the out-come of the Council Resolutions of January 1974, which 
gave the impulse for a Community policy on science and technology. 
The taking note by the Council of 23 October 1974 drew the first 
conclusions with regard to cooperation within COST~ It took 
almost three years- until September 1977- before the first con-
certed Com;.;unity project issuing from an original COST project could 
be finally ~dopted by the Council (COST 68 bis ~Sewage Sludge Pro-
cessing) .• Or,e more project followed CCO,ST 90- Effects of Treatments 
on the Physical Properties of Food). 
The main difficulties that arose here were in defining the role of 
the non-Member-States. Whereas the Commission is responsible within 
the Community for the impLementation of Community research projects -
whether direct, indirect or· concerted action- and the experts from 
* the Member States perform af"l advisory function on the programme com-
~ittees, the non-Member State~ were not content merely to fulfil this 
role in cases ~here the proje;ts had been designed as COST projects. 
To meet the wishes of these St2tes, they were given a share in the 
responsibility for the implementation of Category II Projects (Com-
-·munity programmes with non-Member-States). This is exercised on the 
"Board", which is not just· a supe1·visory body as in the case of 
Category I (Community programmes), but as an executive function. In 
concerted action projects, therefore -which so far are the only actual 
examples in Category II - it is the "Board" that has the power of 
coordinat;-on, though this is delegated to the Commission for practical 
purposes of execution. Thus the "Board'' is no"!" -incompatible with 
the Community's -internal decision-maki()g arrangements, whereby this 
role is assigned to the Commission. I~ practical matters of coordi-
nation, the Commission is supported by the experts responsible for 
the national contribu~ions meeting within t~e Advi·sory Committees on 
Programme Manage~ent. 
2. + 3. Financing and Ratification 
The question of financing is closely bound up with that of ratificatior. 
The details of financing are usually Laid down in the international 
agreement governing the project. To circumvent the often Long··drawn-
out ratification procedures, the "Memorandum of understanding" has 
been evolved, whereby the parties to the agreement declare their 
willingness to undertake specific research work ana to exchan~e result~ 
The Memorandum of understanding, however, avoids the need for ratifi-
cation only if no financial commitments are entered into. But since 
any research cooperation involves some financial expenditure - even 
if only to cover the low administrative costs of the concerted action 
projects- the Memorandum of understanding is a sL.itable instrume11t 
(which avoids the need for ratification) only where the costs can be 
covered in some other way, either independently of th~ specific project 
or by the Commission's providing free-of-charge services (undertaking 
the secretarial duties). 
The first solution could be achieved in the form of an independent 
COST fund (COST-Fund !I) which would cover administrative costs arising 
from the implementation of approved projects. For such a solution, 
the practical problems could be envisaged., .,.~ 
I 
. ' . 
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whereas all COST Member States participate financially in the preparation 
of a ~reject because it is not yet known ~hich of them will ultimately 
take part in the project, the implementation should by rights be financed 
only by those States which effectively participate in the project and 
thus benefit from it. The composition of the Group of participating 
countri~s varies, however, from project to project~ 
For this reason, however, it would be rather difficult to assess the 
Community contribution. to this Fund, since the Community participates 
1n Category III projects, together with some of its Member States 
(double financing). As far as Category IV (COST projects with no 
Community participation) is concerned, in which the Community as su~h 
is·not involved at all, no contribution of any general proportion what-
soever (e.g. pro-rata of the gross national product) would be justifiable. 
In view of all these considerations, COST Fund II will' have, in the 
opinion of the Commission, no chance pr~ctically of being set up in the 
near future. 
The Commission therefore feels that a solution to the above problem 
could only be found in charging the administra~on fees arising from 
COST cooperation to the Commission budget. As the Commission services 
already pointed out in a working paper of Autumn 1976 (1), COST coope-
ration is of a general political interest to the Community, which should be 
acknowledged by taking on free of charge the secretarial services involved 
in actions of Categories III (COST actions including Community partici-
pation). This would enable the Commission to quickly contribute to the 
practical improvement of COST procedures- i.e. the financing of secre-
tarial services would no longer constitute an obstacle to the achievement 
of. COST research actions. 
The financing of secretariat costs by the Commission budget also squares 
wit.h a Commissio'n communication on a common Science and Technology policy.C2), 
in which the Commission reaffirms that COST is to continue representing 
a privileged framework for the cooperation of the Community with its 
Eu~opean neighbours. 
Since the need for ratification will no longer apply to some individual 
ca~es, the memorandum of understanding might represent another legal -
and rather flexible- formula to contribute to simplifying and accele-
rating the adoption of future projects. The Commission's contribution 
to-improving work in the COST framework would necessarily require a 
slight staff increase within the service responsible for COST matters. 
In 1976 already, the Commission found that with two extra A- officials 
anQ one more C- official it could handle all the COST projects of 
Categories III (COST pr·.jects with Community participation) - and 
those account for the great majority. 
(1) CREST/57176 .I. 
(c) COM 283/77 
- . 
. t' 
'J
îiNiLu§J.0Ns
The Commi-ss'ion considers cLarification of the preceding points
necessary-.-At the same time, with this Eubm.ission it compLies rlith
CREST's desi;'e for suggestions cancerning the more effective orga-
ni sation of ç;q-rperation, within CO§T (3) 
"
The Commission requests !.he CounciL to :
:
approve the forms of coopeiation suggested by the
enc Losed'pattern;
to note tl,e taking over by the Commission of the secretariat.fun:
ctibns for att tÉ Categôries llhich are.in the encLosed pattern.
(3) Rt5l78 (RECH 2)
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Letter from : I.Jr. Hcr:rr.:EL, Secroto.ry General of the Council of the 
European Communitioo 
: 25 September 1974 
~ 
I 
f I 
Dated 
To : :rtlr. C.,L., SILVER, Clw.irman of the Comrni ttee of Senior· I 
Officials on Scientific and Technical Research 
Sir, 
I have been asked to inform you that at its meGti:t:.g on 
2~ September 1974 the Council of the European Comm~~ities took 
./. formal note of the attached Opinion of the Scientific a~d 
Technical Research Committee (CRBST) on ,the cont~nuntion and 
developci.ent of scientific p..rj,d technical co-operation with non-
member countries within the framework of COST, and signified 
its agreement to the general principles set out therein. 
I \'IOUld ask you to convey this i:::1forrua~ion to the non-· 
member countries represented on your Committee. 
(Complimentary c~ose). 
COST/72 e/74 (AI\i!TEX I) mcp 
,, ' 
,, ' 
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0Pn{ro}ï
oN siÉrrlErc s{p#H*ikffi0:iffi*:iôËËiiPl1 î §ommNry
- Ât the reguest of the Permanent nepresentatives Commi.ttee
11 qnd 12 Jrüy 19Y4u exarained thê question of the coati:rr:ation
and developnent of scientific aite technical eo-operatiou w:ith
non-member eor.mtries within the COST frameworlcr ,
:-
Follor.ring this êÿ.Éimirr&tion, CEISI felt that the pri:eciples
set out ùeLoyr wouLcl. pemit an afignnent of the national dele;
gatl,onsr positi.ons 3 , 
-
L. In li.:re wlth the Councll Resolutions of 14 Ja:lua^rtrr 19?4, the
çCSI Group shor.r-ld. be 'ke-ut in being as a permasent fra'roevrork
. enabLing no,n-member §ta';ss to perticipate in Commmitlr
projects ',vhenevcr this r:'as felt d.esirableo
2, Projects wirose Comrrnu:ity interest rvap recognized. by the
Cor.mcil * subsequent to the opinion of 0'finST given rvithin
three morrthp * would. he finalized in the COST framer,'rork
with a vie!ï to reachi:rg appropriate agfeexoents between.the
Comnr,rnity anê thsoe non-mêmber §tates, It is urrderstood
that reeogaition of Coram.mity interest :l a proJect does not
inply any Gommituenr f:r '--1I },teuber §tatee to taJre pa:rt iJr it'
t
I
:
§
1
t:
. co§ty'?e efi+ (mlrgr rr " mc-;
1u
,rr/u*,
• 
• 
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• 
. ; 3. In the case of projects whose Community interest r:o.s not recognized 
•.:.. 
a subse~uent to the opinion of CP~ST given within three months - the 
COST Group could well be regarde~l, during the e~c:perimental stage 
referred to in the Council Resolution of 14 January, 1974,/ as an 
appropriate framewor1.;: for the preparation of intergovernmental 
agreements. The administration of these aereements could _possibly 
be entrusted to the Commission by the signatorieso In .such an 
' 
event, the Commis~ion would not use its permanent staff, but would 
-
take on the necess:u-y staff for the duration of each project. The U 
admini:Jtrative costs involved would be borne by the si6I'latories. 
4. The outlined principles and procedure~ wotlid be applied to proposals 
from non-~ember States. 
5. On the basis of the informatiC'n it receives througl'... regular 
conBultation between its membc~s, CREST cotud at ~1y tirr.c recon-
sidor its opinion on the Corr.Mu.."lity i.nterest of projects v:hose 
Com.11uni ty in·~crest had not been reco3'!1ized and could submit any 
appropriate ~ecommendation concerning the~ to the Com1cil and the 
Commission. 
' 6. CREST would report to the Cou..~cil and the Commissio~ in the light 
of the resul·~s obtained during the experi~ental stage referred to 
in paragraph 3. 
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ANNEX 2 
No. ·COST-Project titles enumerated in the general table Sphere 
11 Data Transmission Networks between Research Centres DATA PROCESSING 
TELE.COI"iMUNlCA TION~ 
TELECOMMUNICATION~ 
METALLURGY 
METALLURGY 
ENVIRONMENT 
25/1 Aerial Network with Phase Control 
25/2 · Aerials with reduced sides-Lobes anri maxill'um G/T y{e.ld 
50151/52 Materials for Gas Turbines 
53 Materials for Desalination Plants 
61a 
64b 
68 
70 
25/4 
33 
20 
201 
Research on the physico-chemical behaviour of so2 in the 
atmosphere 
Analysis of organic micro-polluants in water ENVIRONMENT 
Development of Sludge Processing Methods ENVIRONMENT 
European Centre for Medium Range Weather Forecasts METEOROLOGY 
Influence of atmosp~eric conditions on electrom~gnetic wave TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
propagation at frequencies above 10 GHz 
Forward Study of Passenger Transport between large TRANSPORT 
conurbations 
Forward Studies of Telecommunication Service TELECOI"lMUNICATION'; 
Methods of optimization and planning of telecommunications TELECOMMUNlCATIOr;·. 
networks 
-202 Digital techniaues to be used in local tetecommunication TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
· oetworks with a view to providing a comprehensive range of 
customer services and fqGilitie~ 208 Technical and other problems ra1sed by the optical fibre TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
~o~unication systems 
211 Redundancy· reduction techniques for ·v~sual telephone siqMlS TELECOMMUNICATIO:o.:; 
30 Devices for Electronic Traffic Aids TRANSPORT 
43 
46 
47 
72 
82 
83 
84 
85 
86 
'90 
91 
Oceanographic and Meteorological Data Buoy Network in 
European Waters 
M a ri culture 
Base-line studies in coastal ecology 
OCEANOGRAPHY 
OCEANOGRAPHY 
OCEANOGRAPHY 
Development and standardization of meteorological equipment METEOROLOGY 
Maize as the basis ~f the complete feed in intensive 
animal production 
AGRICULTURAl. RESE .:.RCH 
Production of biosynthetic proteins 
Application of single-cell proteins and synthetic amino 
acids in the nutrition of monogastric animals 
. ' 
Early weaning of piglet's with special reference to cage• 
re~ring' and the physiology of reproduction of sows 
Problems of mineral enrichment of basic crops 
Effect of processing on the physical properties· of 
focx.lstuffs 
Qualitative and)'futrional Properties 
/ 
/ 
.. 
.. 
" 
•• 
FOOD TECHNOLOGY 
u .. 
" " 
. ·- ... ____ ----·-·-···----~-
.. 
" 
" 
.. 
I 
·~ 
I 
. 
i 
I 
.. 
. 
J 
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I j . . .. . 
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ANNEXE II 
; 1 
.. 
TYPE i? ;c;ccoRD PL/9¥ F/#.h'.AI"CIC:.r:: ~t97if' · ~ 00/'1A//t/£ er .""~'" Rf>t:Jt.OA/6AT/t?AI S'E{/(fT/1/(!AF ~k'/E 
o""-J.c, el: E7ATS.PART/C/PAiVTS DELAI cout: Cove .-c.4t.-.. r;} 
Al: TYPE 0 ;qCTio.A/ c/er c/g e·r,nrve//rz fl..(·\ .-. ~ ..,.., .- IYPe· ~r.~v--~--------------+----------------t-------------------:~~='~·X=P=I~==~=~~=~~N~~-~-c. __M_~_~_r-_~-~-~+a~~-~--~-~~-~-~-~~-4------------~--------------0_H_~-~~-r~' 
,I,YU,NL,P,D,CH,S,GB,N 5 ans Fond 
~ INFORMATIQUE en vue 
Commission 
DG Ill : Ill ACCORDS 
~--+--------- INTERGOUVERNE-
t~ TELECOMMUNICATIONS MENTAUX 
-
URATOM 1.2.1978 3,6 Muc
1
commun 
I' F ,NL,S F ,s + J 1 .. !/~~ W?S - . -0 ,8~--~-~-~C --+-J1L.c,~4~MU~CL-1~~-p-e_~-~~,_.-s~a-g_e_·e~~~~-~~~-m~~~~-. ;~s~i-o--n----~--~:.~~I~V~-----1 
tiC1•ohml,vu,NL,cH "Jn9~5-- __ o,15 Muc I :~is I :~amen ~6"A 11 
~ ~ET:LLURGIE. ---]ACTIONS 
CONCERTEES 
S3t 
I 
11 
~etlENVIRONNEMENT 
,,D,F,I,L,A,CH,S,GB,~'- 1 3 ans ~ h 
1EURATOMC+2 1.7.1975 7,47 MUC c arge 
par 
I B,D,E,F ,I, YU, .~NL,A,GB 3 ans l 1.11.1975 2,25 MUC a 
I ------- · Commission 
B,D,DK,E,F, ,I,NL,YU, 
N,P ,CH,GB; (W._R. 
4 ans 
1.11.1976 2,06 MUC 
~~~ 11 DK,D,E,F,IRL,I,NL,YU, 3 ans 
~ N,P,CH,GB 1.11.1975 3,225 MUC 
du 1.8.77 
pour 3 ans 
pas 
envisagl!e 
Commission 
DG Ill 
Commission 
DG XII 
Commission 
DG XII 
comme pro- Commission 
gramme ctair~. DG XII 
envisagee Commission DG XII 
:IV 
I III 
i IV 
I 
1~ 11 B,DK,D,I,NL,YU,N,P,CH, 2 ans 1 en program~\ Commission ~~~ ~r--~---------------+---------------~~G-B~,~F----~~----~-~+---1.~:_1_9_74 _____ ~_1_,_o_3_2_M_u_c~l _______ ~~~~~~mp=:~~~~a~~~;~~~~~~~~-7~o_G __ X_I_I _______ IV _ 
CONVENTION B,DK,D,E,NL, YU, ,P ,F ,GR 11 22 MUC + pas Consei l 11J METEOROLOGIE loRGANIS.INTERNAT. IRL,I,P,CH,SF,S,GB,A illimitee 9 MUC/an spic1fi6 de Gestion ! IV 
1----+----------------+---------------+-------------------- ·- ·-- ----- -----------If---------+--------+-------------+----~ 
~~~ RESOLUTION B,D,F,GR,IRL,I,NL,N,A, 3 ans par la jusqu'a la Commission 
~(TELECOMMUNICATIONS jACTION CONCERT~P ,SF ,CH,ESRO,S,GB 2:.11.1974 3 MUC --+-C_o_mm_i_s_s_i_on-+----li ..f~ia.:n~.~<dH:e»Cs--+--DG_I_I_I _____ f-I-V_-' 
~3 ~RANsPoRTs ~~~~~unoN I ~o~o~>I,NL,cH,Ga,a r- ~. ~~~976 -- 1---. --- -·- __ L_-·~--~---E_. ____ l~--:-~-~-~_!_a_~~_t:_,_· ~-~+------------+-I_v_~ 
1 1 2 ans 0,03 ·Muc ! :-1_,0 ELECOMMUNICATIONS ETUDE IB,DK,D,F,IRL,NL,N,A,CH, rapport CEPT Ccontrat / Commission IV ~j .E,S,GB ~u 14.6 1Q7l. ri=Pn ' DG Ill t----~1----"---I·E-N ---.,-- 1. I Par un 
~-~--o2-+-------------' ------------~-- ----- ----1------~-------+-. ----------;~ cE1~paatntpa rt;-
11 / ~REPARATION I ' 
. 
r--~-----------tD-::Ec-:-C-LA-:-R::-cA:-::T::-::I:-::0-:-:N-::-S---~~D-, I::::-:R:-L-, I, NL ,GB, S ( +3 de 3 ans a l 
IV) I 
1-----
IV) 
-
IV ~ " ~oMMUNES en 3 ans 1,00 MUC d~terminer ~-4---------------~D'INTENTION l----------------4-----------4-----~l~+·~'~--------+----------+~-----------r--~ 
!aCTIONS :e,D,F,GB,S et NL " i 2,00 MUC, Pris Com~ission CCR. IV 
11 "' '--------------+---·· ~"-----i'if--------(-+--;5 ~ONCERTEES _ " S :a,D,F,I,NL,A,CH,S,GB, " j I Commission in- Ill 
~0-+T_R_A_Ns_P_o_RT_s __ --+--------- ________ 1c EE ----+--- __ " ____ r--5_,_o_o_M_..~-=-.~~~~-----+--------+-t_e_r_1 m_._i_p:_r_e_v_oi_r+-__ 1 
en charge 
par la 
Commission 
1.2 OCEANOGRAPHIE ACTION CONCERTEE 4 ans : 15,00 MUC 0, U ~ , : · ~~~ f~ c~~ 
a determiner 
Commission 
DG XIV 
IV 
(I!) : 
~CCORD INTERG. c·a Dk F IRL,I,P,N,E,SF, 35 M C 
~-~-&--+---~~---~~~--- ------·- --- -·- --j ---------4-lo.t------+------
:~~-'1-_ .__'-------------~~~~~~~-.~-~r:1 REPARATION -----------~··---------+!l _____ ..,.-+-~~-m-~-~-;-s-i o-n---t--(I-I-)~1 
~ METEOROLOGIE Commission (IV) I. 
,~ I I DG XII 
82 RECHERCHE ~~ PROGRAMME +--~A.:.::G"-!.:R~I.:::.CO=.!L=.=E:___ ___ COMMUNAUTA IRE EN 
PREPARA.TION 83 11 
I 
i \ i 
' 
!· 
I 
~--~----------+---------------~----------------~------------r--------+--------4--------~ 
' 
BG 
9o 
" 
11 
11 
TECHNOLOG1E 
DENREES ALIMENT. 
11 
EN PREPARATION 
11 
11 
PROGRAMME 
COMMUNAUTAIRE 
ArTTnll rnJJrs:DTS:S: 
EN PREPARATION 
ETATS MEM8RtS - L 
OUVERT AUX 
S:T4TC:: TTS:DC:: 
3 ans 
i 
7,5 MUC 0,25 MUC (+5 
COMMISSION 
DG VI' 
(I I) l 
' (I I) ·i 
+ i 
Expert national ~~~ 
ditach~ I 
~--I 
Commission 
DG Ill + 
Expert national 
d~tachl! 
(IV) 
1----·---
(IV) 
(I!) I 
f.--------·----·----------- .. 
(I!~ I 
.. 1----------------+---------- - -------- -----· --- --·--------~-----------+-r---
£1_., t"RONN£Jti£NT PROGRAMMES ETATS MEMBRES 
COMMUNAUTAIREs jOUVERT AUX 
~,/~·~~~77~ ACTIONS INDIRECTESIETATS TIERS 
~PROGR. COMMUNAUT. 
TRAITENiur P~rj AGrioN coNcERTEE- 1 
Btw~S D EP4f~lfT/~ 6'$) __l_ 
.. p La France ne participeplus-depuis Uvr_i_e_r_1_9_7_5 ________ _ 
+2> La CEEA participe depuis Novembre 1977 
+3> ont l'intention designer, plus tard le DK et la F 
+4> Liste provisoire 
+5) Estimation globale approximative 
+6) Categorie du type d'accord en reference a l'Annexe 3. 
5 ans 16 MUC • Commission (I) 
fin 1980 
5 ans 
fin 1980 
3 ans 
27-9-80 
39 MUC 
6 MUC 0,14 MUC+ 0,015 MUC 
1 ar Et-"tc: ti !rs 
DG XII 1-----
(I) 
(I!) 

